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1405.
Oct. 28.

Westminster.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Nov. 16.
Westminster^

Nov. 22.
Westminster.

Nov. 29.
Westminster.

Membrane 38— cont.

Presentation of Thomas Hasele to the church of Felgrave,in the
dioceseof Lincoln.

Revocation of letters patent dated 28 June,3 HenryIV (secVol.II,
p. 110),granting for life to Robert Hathelseyof Normanbya tenement
and 48 acres of land in Haytheby,Theleby,Derbyand Normanby[co.
Lincoln]. Afterwards byan inquisition taken before John de la Launde,
late escheator in the county, on Wednesday,the vigil of St. Matthew the
Apostle,next followingbyvirtue of his office it was found that the said

Robert,who fled for his felonyin killingWilliam de Grysbyof Wynterton
at Wynterton on Saturdayafter the Epiphany,12 Richard II, and was
outlawed on Mondayafter the Purification of St. Mary,13 Richard II,
held jointlywith Margaret his wife, still surviving, a messuage and 48
acres of land in Normanby,Theleby,Haythebyand Derby,in the parish
of Market Burton, of the gift of John Tebbe of Wynterton to them and
the heirs of their bodies longbefore the felony; and at the suit of

Gerard Sothill and Nicholas Tebbe of Normanbyand John and Richard
sons of the latter,complaining that the said Nicholas by the name of

Nicholas son of HenryTebbe of Normanbyon Mondayafter the Nativity
of St. Mary,43 Edward III, bycharter granted the premises bythe name
of all his lands in Normanby,Thevelbyand Coningesbyto Peter de Burton,
chaplain, and Richard Waryn of Burtonst',chaplain, and their heirs and
assigns and theywere accordingly seised thereof,and afterwards in the time
of Edward III demised the same to the said John Tebbe to hold at their will,
and he enfeoffed the said Robert and Margaret of the same as above, and
on this, the said Peter beingthen deceased,the said Richard bythe name
of Richard Waryn of Burtonstayir,chaplain, enfeoffed the said Gerard,
Nicholas,John and Richard and Robert de Haldanby,now deceased,of

the same and theycontinued their estate therein until theywere unjustly
removed bycolour of the letters and inquisition,the kingdirected the
sheriff to summon the said Robert to appear before him in Chanceryat a

certain daynow past to show cause why the letters should not be revoked ;
and the sheriff has returned that he summoned him by Thomas de
Burton and William Carter of Normanby,but he did not appear and
judgement was given against him.

Grant for life to William Mitford of the keepingof the lesser piece of

the seal for the recognitions of debts within the town of Newcastle on

Tyne,receiving the accustomed fees and profits. Byp.s.

Pardon to John Smyth the younger, brother of John Smyth of Tyddes-

well, for the death of GeoffreyFunhale in a place called ' le Damme in
la Chaumpayn '

within the town of Chastelton,co. Derby,on Saturday
beforethe Exaltation of the HolyCross,4 HenryIV. Byp.s.

Presentation of John Garton to the church of Wytherley,in the diocese
of Lincoln,void bythe resignation of Master Walter Bullok.

MEMBRANE 37.
Oct. 6. Grant for life to John Lancastre,esquire, of 201. yearly from the

Worcester, death of Thomas,late earl Marshal,from the issues of the manor of

Wylughton alias Wilughton,co. Bedford ; in recompense of the offices of

constable of the castle of Framelyngham,co. Suffolk,and keeper of the
park there and 20/. yearly from the issues of the said manor, granted to
him for life bythe said earl, the castle, park and manor havingcome
into the king's hands bythe death of the earl. ByK.

Mandate in pursuance to the farmers,receivers, bailiffsor other
occupiers of the manor.


